SMU Flowchart for C VID-19
Arrival at gate/point of entry

Verification of identity & permit

Submission of COVID-19 app
screening result: grey or green

If no APP result then complete paper
form & screen by EMS or nurse

Temperature screening (T°<38°C)

Proceed to enter Residences or
campus

OR
Temperature screening (T°>38°C)
COVID-19 APP amber or red

Call for nurse or EMS: to refer/
transport to DGMAH for
CONSULTATION AND TESTING
(Tel: 0794179546)

History suggestive of exposure
Self-isolation or quarantine

Designated Student Quarantine
OR
If clinical condition poor: DGMAH

Procedure in
DGMAH
1. In DGMAH patient waits for results
if acutely ill otherwise patient is
advised to go self- isolate until
results are received from the
laboratory (at least 48-72 hours).
2. If negative, patient is released
from self-quarabtine back
into campus/society.
3. If positive, patient is sent into
isolation for 14 days and then
tested at the end of the 14
days to determine negative
status before being allowed
back on campus.
4. Contact tracing and management
for the protection of the
community is then simultaneously
started through the District Health
team.

Daily routine for students in SMU
during COVID-19 period
1.

Wash your hands and disinfect before entering clinical training facility, hospital
or other place where contact with patients is to occur.

2.
3.

Use personal protective equipment (PPE) if provided at the facility.

4.

Avoid MEN (touching your mouth, eyes and nose). The mask may be a trigger to
touch yourself BUT consciously avoid this.

5.

Before entering the SMU campus from training, disinfect thoroughly at point
of entry. Hopefully, you have washed your hands with soap and water at the
end of the clinical training session.

6.

ALWAYS observe the obvious infection control measures WOMEN (Washing your
hands after every possible contamination with soap and water or disinfecting with
sanitizer; Observing cough etiquette by coughing into a flexed elbow or tissue
and discarding it immediately; Maintaining physical distancing whenever
possible; Maintain social distancing and Mask up at all times when you enter into
public spaces, especially including getting into the wards; Exercise and eat well
to maintain a healthy immune system; No unnecessary traveling and socializing
to avoid exposing yourself.

Use a clean cloth mask daily if there is no need for PPE. DO NOT use same mask
repeatedly without washing.

